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Big Reduction Sale -Miw Vetigg^ fa viaitiœ
at the résidence of Dr. Wilson.

Mr. A. ©berie, Formosa, shipped ç 
carload .of ifoeep to Buffalo on Mon-

!

Millinery OpeningII
r.

■■■ day.b
—Hot* the following ohanges of advt:

A. Moyer, J. J. Stiegler, J. N. Schefter,
Sarton.

Mrs. Stewart has rented her farm
-north of Mildmay to Mr. Frank Bein- MICC cttddüv , , .
hart, for one year. Mibb SUKBEY has been attending the Millinery

—Next Tuesday u show day and all Openings at Toron tp during fair time, and was most suc- 
onr merchants are taking advantage of- cessful ^insecuring,some of the newest and choicest things m 
it by having their millinery openings on* Eddies Headgear. All aie invited to attend the Opening 
that ' an,d see the pretty styles in trimmed hats, Sailors, Feathers,

-Mra John Morrison of the Eiora Wings, Buckles, Fin?, Ribbons, Silks, Silk, .Velveteens:'etc
road, who has been ill foe some time, is mi> xt . ' -TV . Vs" * * ■

not doing as weti as her friends would -NeWOSt ClOStk StylôS AW9.it l^OU JN^OW j
like to sea

—We ace sorry to report the illness 
of Thomas, eon of Charles Jasper of the 
12th, .who is. confined to his bed with a 
severe attack of typhoid fever. ’’
—Bev. 8: W. Maxworthy of Teeswater 

will preach in the Methodist, chureh 
next 8a°day morning and evening.
Rev. - R. Keqfer takes the .services at 
Teeswater. ,

A Fact—=1 can sell . you harness 
cheaper than any firm, in the County 
owing to the fact that I bay leather 
from manufacturers in tîOO side lots and 
can gain from 20 to 30 %. Big stock 
on hand. »

SEPT. 26, 1890., Our reduction sale
is still going on.
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As the .stock, js .atiVits best and ready with a completeness 

seldom seen even in larger tewns than Mildmay. We expéct 
Fair Day will be,a busy, day Jn Jackets, intending buyers 
should try and come in early so as to choose with greater 
comfprt ,and those who are not quite ready to buy are invited 
to come.a-nd, see the.right styles fpr fall. Jpst as Welcome 
even though you do not care .to buy. - ' r
This will be aGr©atS.easp;i fpr^urs !

And,we have been very carefuljn getting Fashionable “aW Sensible lines 
in Ladies JgdMts. Capes, Capereens, Collars and Muffs.'Ruffs, «aûntlets 
and Children s Collarettes, and in Men> Caps. We handle'the Electric 
oeal, Persian.Jjauib and Beàv.er, Ajso ^ lar^e v&riety pf Clplh Caj>s.

Underclothing.
/We have several lines of Menlg Underclothing which are selling so readily 
list we were comdelled to purchase another large stock of them. The 
color, qualify and especially the low price is what’s causing, the great havoc. •

Other Special Bargains...
largest assortment of Ladies and Children’s Hose. We have prepared our- 
“Jklannblsfilanhdeltes, Shirtings, Towelifig, OottonaâVwrepper-
S^Ær / °fef ^ Ve Reived à’Shipment of New
V^tlenma Raisins. We claim the best. Japgp Tea in town, thif “Sidor Bov,”

Overcoats... What We Want-
,vWe, want firs.ticlaas Tub Bntter.

We .want choice -Roll ButteE We 
want gqod fresh Eggs. We want nice 
Quarter cut Dried Apples. We want 
good, clean Geese Feathers.

ALL PARTIES indebted to 
us will please call and 
settle at once.

-GEORGE CURLS

/

• * ,•

CENTRAL 
i HARDWARE

CHURCHES —:Be sure and attend the fall show 
next Tuesday.

—Mr. John Buhl nan of West. Branch, 
Mich., is.visiting his three sons here at" 
present.

t,
"P* V ANGELICAL.—Services 10 a.m. and 7 p.m 

Sabbath School at 2j?. m John D MilLer 
J Superintendent. Cottage prayermeéting Wednes- 

ay evening at 7:30. Young People's meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday' 
evening at 8 o'clock. Hew'. Mr. Meyer

—Miss Maggie LaFrance of Wood 
stock almost lost her life last week,by 
taking a dose of medicine given her by 
a pedlar. She is a daughter of George 

this section at present, and the crop iaJ LaFrance, who formerly owned the 
pronounced to be a fairly good one. livery here. Miss LaFrance is at home 

-A large stock of robes, blankets, St Neuatudt where alie is recovering, 
bells, singfoand double harness. Prices j —A charming house wedding 
down. Wood,wanted. :iL. A. Hinsper- [celebrated at;Hespeler on Tuesday at

soon, when Miss Mary Graeb, one of 
Dr. Macklin has purchased the fine [ Hespeler’s most highly esteemed yonng 

-house on Peter street from Jos.Scbnitz- [lathes and a former nurse of the Galt 
1er. We hear it rumored that the Di. 'Hospital staff, was united in wedlock to 
intends taking gp residence shortly. J'Rev. J. P. Hauck of Berlin. The groom 

—Antony Kumkel has purchased two I®48 formerly presiding elder of the East 
lots on Simpson street, and -purposes R'^Hct °f the Evangelical Association, 
erecting a residence thereon this fall. | whieh position he has since resigned to

assume the charge of a seminary in 
Tokio, Japan, whither his bride will 
accompany him in November. The

—The apple packers are at work inPRESBYTERIAN.—Services 10:30 a.m Sab- 
A bath School 9X0 ejm. J. .H. Moore, Siqperin- 
endont- Pr&yermeetiug, Wednesday evening at 
S o’clock. Mb. Scott, pastor.

JD C.-CRUBCH, Sacred Heart of Jeeue.—Bev.
Father Hahn, Services every Sunday, 

alternatively at 830 tun. and lO.ajtn. Vespers 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
230 p.m. every other Sunday

X
was

In Bovs’, Youths’and Men’s Over
coats we Have a good supply, ranging 
in price from $3 to $8. They are vyell 
made and come in splendid colors.

f EBMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, PPwitmeyer 
Ph.JD. • Services : every 2nd, 4th and 6th 

Sunday of each month 230 p. m. Every 
Sunday at 10.30 at m< Sunday School at 1.20 
E very 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.
TV/TETHODJST.—Services 1030 a.m. and 7 p.m 

Sabbath School 2:30 p.m. G. Curie, Superin- 
iendent. Prayhrmeeting, Thursday 8 p.m. Rev. 

Kbefbb, Pastor.

ger.

3rd

FairYSeptomWCitTCI8099diSaPPOintment Whto y0U vieit 118 durin« the ^egt

* It. J. J. Stiegler.SOCIETIES.
We await developments.in their hall on the 

and fourth Thurs-

A. Bbohmrnn, Très.
C' O.F^Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in 

z*-'* hall the second and last Thursdays in 
Month. Visitors always welcome.

John McGann C. R. 
m. Filsinger, Seqy.

f* O.C^F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hal 
• • the second and fourth Mondays in each
Month, at 8 p.m

Jno. D. Milleb, Coun.
F. C. Jaspeb, Rec. w

n O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hall, 
il. the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in each 

. month.
JOHN McGAVIN M.

f' M.B.A., No.
evening of 

day in each month. 
J J. bTlEOLEJt See.

70—meets 
the second

—Uncle Jacob Palm will continue to 
drive the ’bus for the Commercial hotel 
under the new management, and his ®®l'e“ony was performed by Rev. Thea 
pleasant voice will still be heard around raU°k°rW'fl*®ïî°B’ anli was assmted 
the corner. I ®eT’ Solomon Graeb of Toronto,

, . Rev- Emil Burn of Sebringville and
Mddmay Fall Show .will be held r^. s. M. Hauck of Hespeler. 

next Tuesday Sept. 26th. Entries ding dinger was served 1 

are coming in fast and the probabilities 
are that the number will exceed that of 
last year.

'/ their

|"Xx7Jhen we went into 
>the Shoe BusinessA wed-

a marquee 
on the lawn at the conclusion of the r

? we did it with all our strength. We based 
our claim to your patronage on two things, 
Superiority of stock and .Lowness of Price. 
Never did we demonstrate it better than in 
the following bargains * Two weeks only.

ceremony.

■ Herrgott Bros, have sold out all the I Ep”°rt^ Eeaf;U® Convention
Lion Threshers which they had manu- ,Wa®^ld “ the Methodist church here 

- factored-for the reason add repqrt this “‘/j1 Ur8day’ a“d fai’ly We“ at" 
as beigg the best qeasog since they com- ,te”ded; Thf.re.,Waa ? ^pd ™P~ 
menced business. d tation from, Walkerton and several mm-

...... inters from the district present. Ad-
heavy ^llsform passed,gver the dresses were delivered by the Rev. Mr. 

bonaday between .Garrick and Howick Moir of Walkerton, Rev. Mr. Dobson of 
on -Sunday night and did .considerable chesley, Rev. Mr. Potter of Paisley and 
damage to windows. Sgvgral farmers] Rev. Mr. Hauck of Walkerton which 

in on- Monday buying glass.
Wm. >B^|lagh has returned from | ensuing year were elected and a good 

London and Stre.th.roy where he has deal of business transacted. The young 
been visiting friends He says that the people of tho society acquitted them- 
ram last week was the £rst they have J selves well in the several duties assigned 
had since June. them and conducted themselves admir-

W. J. N. SCHEFTER Roc.

T O. F—Meets on tbe last Wednesday of each’- 
* * month.

J. W. Wabd, C. R.
Wm. Jojinston, Bec.-Sec.

IZ O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fores 
„ #-x* tert’Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

each month. * W. McCULLOCH Com. 
4 4 M. JASPER, K.K.

Men’s Dongola Congress wqrt]i $2.25, for 
“ Bals. “ $2.25, for

“ Heavy gaiters

....$1.75

....$1.60
-• i-io.- - 1.50, for..

Womens’ Fine Lace Shoes worth i<6o, fo,r.
Toe slippers, worth 7.1.5, fqr......

“ 1. op, for.......
1. id, for........

Guild’s choc toe slippers worth 85c, fpr.....
British Navy Shoe Blacking, 3 boxes for 10 cents

U

i-15Grand Trunk Time Table. were .......... |65'C

65c
were well received. The officers for the Girls’

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol- Fine Oxfords “; lows : 75CtINO SOUTHi?.°. GOING NOBT^
Mixed............. :i 55p.m

Express....... 1015 p.m
50cMail................

Mixed,.......
. 7 33 " 

JO ft.m

—Several of our citizens attended the ably- The billeting committee arranged 
held at tbeir part of the work in a first class 

manner and to the satisfaction of thevî«kLocal Affairs
J »

> These Reductions are made in order to reduce our stock to make room
> for my Fall Stock. Don’t miss this opportunity for these bargains won’t 
y last long, as they are moving very rapidly,

Beutinck Fall Show which was
Hanover last Thursday, and report that 
it was not so good as it has been in I delegates. In the evening the church 
former years. | was well filled and a pleasant and pro

fitable time was spent. It is a pleasure 
to record, the excellent behaviour of all 
present, and a striking contrast was ap
parent in the conduct of the delegates 
compared .with the rowdy conduct of 
many sportsmen who visit our village 
from time to time. It is pleasure with, 
out dissipation.

f> Central 
j> Shoe 
^ Store J. V. BERSCHT !Peter Hepinstall, an old and res - 

pected resident of Fordwich, died at 
the hospital at St. Thomas on Satur
day, Sept. 9th. He has lived in How- 
ick since 1866, and was one of the most 
prominent men in the township,

Judge Barrett held Court of Revision 
in the town hall on Monday and added 
eight names to the Voters List. The 
Voters List of 1899 will in all probability' 
be the one used in the next election foï 
the Dominion Parliament and possibly 
for the next election for the Legislature/ 
yet there was very little interest taken 
in the Court of Revision.

—Miss Tena and Kate Guittard of 
Kincardine spent Sunday with friends 

here.

—Messrs. Rosenow and Voigt shipped 
a carload of tow to , New York this 
week. i

—Jos. Knnkel bas purchased the lot 
in the rear of D. W-Clubjne’s,property 
from S. B. McKelvie.

—Mr. W.-S, Holmes of Lucknow is 
shipping two carloads of apples to-day 
from this station to Montreal for 
export.

—Alex. Lobsinger, son of Jos. Lob- 
singer, left yesterday morning for 
Belleville to attend the Deaf and Dumb 
Institute. This is the third year for 
the' boy there and he is making good 
progress.

—Bricklayers are at work on Mr. 
Ignatz Beechey’s new house, and will 
have it ready to occupy this fall. When 
completed it will compare favorably 
with the other residences which adorn 
that end of the town.

The Star Grocery...- -------------------
Palmerston and* Harriston have 

chosen the same date for the holding of 
their fall fairs. This is a sort of rivaliy 
that cannot produce results favorable to 
either town.

The Ayton Creamery came out ahead 
at Toronto’s big exhibition, last week, 
the prizes awarded being one first and 
two seconds and the gold medal for the 
best all-round butter exhibit at the fair.

A sparkling serial of Boston life, 
under the title of “Her Boston experi
ences,” will begin in the next issue of 
The Ladies'Home Journal. It is writ
ten by Margaret AUston, a vivacious, 
well-bred girl who spent a winter in 
Boston with relatives living in the Back 
Bay and was taken everywhere in the 
most exclusive social, dramatic, literary 
and musical circles. She saw the best 
and thd worst of Boston life, and she 
tells both as she saw them, all in a 
bright but audaciously frank manner, 
until the picture becomes a perfect 
biograph of Boston life and people pf 
to-day.

*
GRAPES 1 GRAPES !

—Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Bauer of 
Hamilton who have been visiting with 
their daughter, Mrs. A. Brohmann, 
returned home this week. They have 
just lately returned from an extended 
trip to France and ,Germany. Mr. 
Bauer says that Germany is ahead of 
France in almost every respect, but the 
German farmers could learn a few 
lessons from tho Canadian farmers,

—Mr. Oscar Grimm, of Listowel, the 
new proprietor of the Commercial Hotel 
took possession on Tuesday, He 
here well recommended and will no 
doubt conduct the house in an up-to- 
date stylo. Mr. Beitz moves to Walk
erton this week, where he has leased 
the M alker House. He is a good citizen 
Wd WiU be greatly missed in Mildmay. j

Now is the time to buy Grapes and the Star # 
Grocery is the right place to get them. Buying in èê 
large quantities direct from the vineyard, we are in 
a position to give the best value to be had in town.
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J. N. SCHEFTER. I

m
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A full line of Crockery and Fresh 
H Groceries always on hand. . . .

Butter and Eggs Taken.
—Walkerton show was held on Tues

day and Wednesday of this week. A 
number of our manufacturers exhibited

comes

igfc
there and were very successful. Walk
erton seems to be unlucky as regarding 
weather, as they generally have rain on

«2
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